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Naval Power in tho Far Hast
The Japanese Press is muoh con

cornod at the increasing naval forces
of the Western Powers especially of
Great Britain and Russia in Far
Eastern wators since the close of the
war with China One loading journal
of the capital ntatoM that when tho
war with China broke out Great
Britain had 10 ships with adixplaoo
meet of 42000 tone Russia 10 shipH
of 25000 tons Japan 28 with 58000
tons anil China 52 with 72000 tdns
displacement But tho number of
sea going vosboIs fit for battle pos ¬

sessed by Japan was only 18 with
42000 tons displacement aud by
China 19 vessels with 49000 tons
Hence Jnpan was on a level then
with tho British squadron and the
naval nrrangemonts of Russia wore
on a defensive footing As a result
of tho war tho naval power of China
was shattered and some of hor best
ships passed into the possession of
Japan Since then tbo latter has
rapidly iucroased hor navy so that
it now contains 45 ships with 109
000 tons displacement of which
thoe aro soa going and fit for battle
are 19 with a displacement of 60000
tons Two o ships the
Fuji and Yashima about to be
added from foreign building yards
raise the number to 21 with a total
displacement of 85000 tons But iu
tho meanwhile the Russian and
British fleets in the same waters
hare bueu iucroased the latter in ¬

dued has been change from a defen ¬

sive to an offonsive armament for
Russia has now 1G ships with a total
displacement of 55000 tons and
Great Britain has raisod her squad-
ron

¬

to 2G vessel with a displace
moot of 61000 tons Further in-

creases are designed so that tho
British fleet on the China station
will soon be a fighting forcer- - of 29
vessels of 109000 tons displacement
Russia too is believed to design
increasing her fleet thero before the
end of the year ao that her squad ¬

ron will number 19 vessels of 75000
tons displacement Thus the British
naval forco iu the Far Etat will soon
be superior to that of Japan while
the Rusninu flet will bo able to hold
its own against the latter Nor in

tho activity limited to ships tho
Britieh are increasing their dock
icoomuiodatiou at Hong Kong and
tre making Singaporo a second naval
hato for thuii fleet iu the Far Eit
Singapore is uocr to have a large
dock perhaps two Russia is spar-
ing no pains to strengthen and im
provo Vladivostok List June a
large dock was opened there and
Sorts are being mado to have the

port accessiblo all tho year round
whilo there is the possibility of
R issioa acquiring a naval station iu
China or Koroa Franco and Ger-
many

¬

too are increasing their forces
while the annexation of Hawaii by
the United States will oblige tho
atter to maintain a largo naval

force in the North Pacific The
moral drawn by the Japanese journal
from these foots is that the increase
of the Japanese navy is not regarded
with indilTerouoo by Western Powers
which on the contrary add to their
forces as Japan adds to hers and
this competition may be oasily nam ¬

ed too far for tho resources of Japan
The immouso wealth of England
justifies her onormous naval force
Japan has no suoli wealth and while
it is true that she must look foward
to doubliug her naval force she
must expect to havo to raise a
foreign loan for tho purposo and
hypothooato hor customs reyonue
Hence too she should not attompt
to inoreaso tho army at tho same
time as tho navy for oven wealthy
Euglrnd doos not undortako naval
and military expansion at the same
time Northen Whig

Teaching tho Toachor

Teacher How for north does tho
Mississippi river run Tumrnie

Tomtnie Dont run north at all
HruuB south See 1 Chicago Journal

Widow and Hor Bicyclo

An amusing action came before
hifl Honour Judge Addison Q C at
South wark County Court ou Mon-

day
¬

Tho plaintiff was a comely
widow smartly dressed named
Elizabeth Smith Gilbert Road
Lambeth aud she sued tho defend ¬

ant R Greenland bicycle maker
Walworth for 3 Plaintiff stated
tint she ordered a bicyclo from tho
dofondant for which she agreed to
pay 9 9s She paid 8 as a deposit
but on trying it she found that the
seat frame aud handlo bars were too
high Defendant agreed to lower
them but he put some of tho parts
in the firo aud she did not think
tho machine was safo to ride after
that as reheating the iron made it
weak Dofondant said he lowored
tho machine Bin and when plaintiff
came to his works she saw him tak-
ing

¬

it out of the fire She told him
it would do but she wauted the
front altered which was absolutely
impossible Plaintiff That is his
fault Ho ought to havo taken
measurements he should havo meas ¬

ured me Laughter Defendant
I couldnt measure a lady your
honour it would not be decent 1

havo never measured a lady yet
Laughter A witness a stationer

was called aud statod that he had
some knowledge of a bicycle as he
rode one He did not think it was
fair to ask a lady who woighed 18

stone to ride a bicycle which bad
boon altered as this one had been
Laughter His Honour The bicy-

cle
¬

must be brought here aud I will
summon an expert witness to tell
me whether it has been weakoned
The oaso was accordingly put back
whilst the machine and witness were
fotched On their arrival the ma-

chine
¬

was placed in tho woll of tho
court aud the witness Henry Park
from Messrs Davis Co asked the
plaintiff to get upon it She did so
aud witness aftor examination said
it was not too high aud did not ap ¬

pear to have been neikoued His
Honour This lady nays she ought
to have been measured Laughter
What does your firm do Do you
measure ladies or take a notion from
their general siz Laughter Wit
noss We do not measure them as a
rule We can generally tell there ¬

abouts aud of course the seat is
made to lower or b raised Plaintiff

You have to go like that spring-
ing

¬

up to got on Laughter His
Honour Of course They aro not
eay things to mount You caunot
refuso the mans goods ou all sorts
of faucies that you have ordered to
be mado Laughter Plaintiff
But whon you sit on it it feels as if
it is going to give way Laughter
His Honour to tho defendant --

How many times did she see it
Defendant She came every other
night Laughter PlaintiffOh I
didnt Rnnewod laughtorl His
Honour You have I think troatod
this man badly You cannot re
covor this 3 and I find judgement
for tho defendant with coats If
you want the bicycle you must pay
him the other G 9j The People

Instructions given in singing and
voico culture by n young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at thi oflice

G KAND CONCEKT

IIY THK -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT TUB

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Feb 12 1808

Dramatic SkotoheB Comio
u

Zobo Band
Usual Prices Ilcborved Hats ut Wall

Nichols Company W td

T
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Wlldert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

Ol WIUHT Pres B B UOSK Sec
CaptJ A KINO Port Snpt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna MmiIhmi liny and Makona thesamoclay Mahnkono Kawalbnoand Lanpalloehoo tho following day arriving atHllo tho same afternoon

LKAVItS HONOLULU AIWIVM HONOLULU

frlday Jan 11
Tuesday Jan 25
Frlnny Feb t
Tuesday Feb 15

Krlilnv I aIi r
Tuesday Mar 8

Bntnrday Jan 22
Wednesday Feb 2
8a unlay 12
Wednesday Feb 23
Saturday Mar 6
iiuwjicMiuy jar 10ridny Mar 18 Saturday Mar 28

Koturuing will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Loupahoehoe Mahnkona and kowaihao same day ilakeno
Mnaluea Hoy and Lolinlna the following
dW nrrJvlim at Honolnln the afternoonsof Woincsdays and Saturdays

Will call at Poboiki Pana on tripmarked
W-- No Freight will bo received of ter o

a m on day of sailing
The popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road tho ontlrodiB- -

i mum cuyonng aiexpends 6000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touch ng at Kabului Hana Hamoa andKlpahiilu Maui Returning arrives ntHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nun Koupo once oaoh
month

W No Freight will bo received after ip v on day of sailing

This Company resorvo the right ofmake ahangua in the timeof departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notlco andit will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising the refuiru
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not bold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners riskIbis Company will not be responsible for
Monoy or Valunbles of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers

ASP Pussengora ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thos
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLAUS BPREOKELS WM Q 1BWIN

Giaus Sprockets Go

HONOMJMJ

S in MancUca Agents TJIE NEVADA
HANK Of SAN FRANCISCO

D11AW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ud

NKW YOBK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Comptolr National dKscorapte de

Paris
BKULIN Dresdner Bante
HONC KONG AND YOKOHAMA HoncKong it Shanghai BankltiKCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TKALI- A-

llank of New Zealand
V1010H1A AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a U aural Hanking and Ejcehanqi
limine

Dopotlts llocolvod Loaus mado on Ap- -

Hones Modlavs Fanov Drill proved Hoourlty Commercial and Travel- -
era Credit Issued
bought aud sold

Feb

will

Bills of Exchange

JoIImiMotih Promptly Accounted For


